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"«WrIi i ' i?; w w * HKM tV 
•ftsiitH;m ttoflm, «W w«l 

TJUE sleHOF expressed him-
wMi p«HcuI«'Iy grat&ad at tha 
.*%iim«n(*0«j|_ imptjsvetnent" thai 
»*ftfMtW place/ W me w9atlon» 
between Gerirum Catholic and 
£8it*j<3£ -th> woatern' ntljacent 
^Mn:teki*. **a$ttojj.,it*, m>gmfc 
.'KpgjiiifioWift jptAfo- v-y.->'>:• -#• 
^ • M l d fcl^ul tha •ttuatioji to 

#&$«« « Wmto* HxW 
^ v - - v « w b ? f e S | # ^ are* H*|n| In 
^4?i^p|i«*j>pi«. .#**«*- *r*l, m 
v^-Wimhfflti-.VHmW^ oi the 

•jltiWWn, «u»Jng rnuoh angulah. 

'• "• "ittO*fe.J Jt*V* (received/ h« 
; "tht Ghurch. in the So. 
m««ti(i tpjom *P**t #ora 

yStitjf*&Vlt»«* Knd C«tit(# Ac* 
ttel ffoup«, tvpHpm of worihip, 
ĴM r̂CMirnnin »«ti()i» i»MW' at-

•<^/;W*; iptrOy jocatt4 irt the 
lltai^h' Zona jh*V* ructlvtU per* 
nil*»l9« to VUit th'w* «nd *dmln-
l*i*r lh« S«cr*mi>nt o! Conflrma-
Hon, The Jtluislan authorities 
hAye even wrmttted, at leatt un-
ttt jecthtf} tht {JUtributttin ot 

CMHoUga un&i? th«lr jurUdlc-

*£p»|*i»* 1h* rel«Uoni be-
mm the 'American MlUUry 
GoViriimennruthorltiet and the 
<3«ertn«it people, Blihop Muench 
Mid that "nothing hM aervad 
mow »«««Uvely Jn building up 
«>• pr«tl«e oiihe IMtMftateg, 
•0BmiPWlJirjjtans than th* 

mm, mp" -
*»»• effotu oi th« Church la Gar* 
•Miny-to csjuntemct the oonUim. 
inr itrwig *ociiOJ«tlo foilu«net# 
»p»n kbcr^by promoting and 
•iM^aiiiit Jcnowladga ot CaUvolio 
social teaohlngi. ^orrnatton ot 
Cathojio Workingm«n'i SOcleUei, 
)M iai^. it -toaklni much pro-
ftiNei ln.th* Jnduitcliil ar»»* ol 
»*» Jlhineland and Weetphalla. 

'AtmMO AJWWC,tt«-;atatui>ot 
*• • ' - •" Oftho«<i ^«tt«, JM»l»-

£$&&„& m (n-
. wcc«Mi:w affort* on 
<w Ihf Ghuwlt tn> rtylva 

janliatlone. Particularly 
hitaweunir, he wld, if fh« move-
neant fa Orinnh* Catholic youth 
IN the rural area*, touth cert-
ta*a have been eaUbllahed In 
iwuiiy'p^rt»h«f and weekend and 
iummtr coufKi in tliea* ctntera 
fttr.tht atudy ofwllRloua, loclal 
*»m cultural quentioiu enjoy in-

Outlook in Germany 
by Bishop Muench 

-4 " 

»..'*J 

AriHfvtng in the United iWatea it bm -wilh hla mother on her Mtii 
Wrtiiay, Wallop AIoMite t. llMttMji of Wmno, KD- Apeetalio 
VJeliator in Oermaasy, vtelfa the tieadquarten building of the 
VtfioMl Catholic Welfare Conference, In Washington. Mriiop 
Muench had great praise far the Merlin airlift. He gave • 
generally hopeful picture of the •Ittiitlon of CuthoUcliin in 
Oernpny. Y/Uh the Hiahop In In* photo la Mr. Frank A Hall 

Director of MM N.C.W.C. News Service. (NC Photo*.) 

Welching on Store-bills' 
Is Stealing, Priest Warns 
Nw York — (NC) — Whenever ewmebotfy ta being; defrauded 

of what la rightfully kle, and It la belnr done ag*!n>t hi* wUI, 
that'a ateallng. 

Thle deflnlUon w u aapplled to Ilatenera 
to the Hour1 or Faith program here by the 
Bev. Hugh Caihdna, Chicago Servtte mltalon-
awy, In the i l i th of a aeries of talks on the 
Tan Conwmndmenlii. The broadcaat wag 
Btwhieed by (he National ConnoU of Cath
ojio Men end carried by the American 
•roadaating Company. 

One m y In which many average Ameri
cana steal li by living: beyond their means, 
rather Cnlklita eiptolned, adding that thla 
eauaea thaw to run up bills' they can fore-
aaa they are taauthU to pay or to run out 

«~ . . . . . . •n*Mlla they haava contracted.. 

"We just aa truly ateal from a artorekaaper by welching oa 
Mill we owe him aa we would by roeMnr him with a gun," the 
•fleet asvld, "Yet how many ao««il«d Chrietiane attend ehurch 
t*f-ttarly, recalve MM faeramanla fre^iwntiy, while totally lg> 
•eriag a* eonvenkmily forgetttag te> pay large and long-atai-dlng 

tha^haaie a^aerpte beMad the aVrraHlh and Tenth Coranwuid-
htiahy-ia la give to each man hie etue la regard to acquiring-
a»Mi haMlHg maiertal posaeeeJoni, Father Calkin* pointed out. 
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"Iti Out of This World!" 

British Bishops 
Hit Home ills 
In Advent Pleas 

London — LltU— The ID <Uo-
cesan Archbishops and Bishops 
or England and Wales put the 
accent on aesiou* domestic prob
lems — the eanctlty ot marriage 
and the home — In their pastoral 
letter* as thi* sombre Advent 
opena. 

They apeak kindly but firmly, 
as spiritual fathers, on tho trag
edy that baa come to many 
thousands of British men and 
women through that world war 
In which they behaved so brave
ly — the scattering of homes in 
the national upheaval, the con
sequent break-up of family life 
and the present startling total 
ot broken marriages In this 
country. 

THK 8KPAKATION ol bus-
band and wife during the war 
often wrecked the home, with 
many cases of Infidelity, through 
conscription, evacuation, a i r 
ralda; msny houses were des
troyed and thousands are still 
living in miserable makeshift 
dwelling*, aometlmes sharing 
rooms with otiier families, Arch
bishop Peter .Amlgo, 83-year-old 
Bishop of Soutbwark, writes. 

The Archbiatiop, who lived just 
south of Westminster Bridge 
throughout the worst of Lon
don's blitzes, calls on the Govern
ment to give the people new 
homes — "and by this wo do 
not mean imail flats or houses 
where a husbauid and wife can
not decently have and rear a 
normal family." 

ARCHBISHOP JoseplTWter. 
son of Birmingham, industrial 
center, points out that today the 
crowded British divorce courts 
"give ample evidence of the 
tragedy which has marfed the 
lives of many couples, who be
cause of a hasty war-time union 
have succumbed to temptations 
which in poace-tlmo would hard
ly have entered their lives . . . 
Tho State Is built up of families 
rather than individuals, and the 
moral health of the community 
will be proportionate to the 
strength and happiness of tho do
mestic aoclety." 

Warning of tho present "or
ganized menace to Christianity." 
Archbishop Richard Downey of 
Liverpool writes i "Never were 
the forces of evil so well organ
ized and so Intent on the des
truction of religion aa today . . . 
The family Is Imperiled. In rer 
tain quarters the ethical codo la 
disregarded a n d expediency 
made the only guide to con
duct..." 

His Emlnenc* Bernard Card
inal Grtiiln, Archbishop of West
minster, devotes his letter lo the 
world's dlaregard for tho Father 
hood of God. "The more the 
world slips back Into pagan rrui 
terlsllsm, the less God's Talh«-r 
.hood la acknowledged,-' His Em 
Incnee writes. 

Famed Tokyo Violinist, Here for 
Led Parents and Sisters Into Church 

By EDWARD A. M. FOUNT 
Philadelphia — ( NC) — A 

young Japanese, who won a 
scholarship t o this city's famed 
Curtik Institute of Music for his 
proweas with the violin, attracts 
wide attention as he strides daily 
through fashionable Rlttenhouse 
Square — the "front yard" of 
Philadelphia. 

-IAPAJVK8E VIOUNISTS are 
unusual but Toshija (Joseph) 
Eto, at the age of 21 already has 
become famous aa a concert vio
linist throughout Japan. 

Joseph Is not the tempermen-
tal type, traditional of advanced 
musicians, even though he does 
have the long hair often associ
ated with them Rather, he Is 
a retired, soft spoken and Jovial 
individual. He opc-nly admits 
difficulty In understanding Eng
lish spoken In the rapid style of 
moat Americans, 

JOSEPH LEFT-his native To
kyo by plane October 30 and 
reached this city after several 
stopovers at Anchorage, Alaska, 
Minneapolis and New York. The 
next day ho settled down to fur
ther his study of the violin un
der the renowned Efrlm Zimb-
alist. 

Two ouUtandmg events have 
occurred In Joseph's life. 

The first came when he was a 
boy of Ave and his fathor, Fran
cisco Toshaki Eto. former school 
U-achor and now employed In the 
ed«M\ition department of the Jap-

TOSHMA (JOSEPH) ETO 
anese Broadcasting Co., bought 
him a piano and a violin- Jos
eph had chosen the violin as the 
Instrument he preferred. 

THi SECOND and more im
portant is that he has embraced 
Catholicism and by doing so has 
brought about the conversion of 
his father, mother and three sis
ters, two of whom are musicians 
and the other an oil painter 

Joseph's farther, who taught li
terature in Tokyo grammar and 
high schools, was hopeful his 
aecond oldest child would become 
well educated. Therefore, he en
rolled him In the Tokyo Profes
sional School conducted by I tal-

Notre Dame Hears Mrs. Luce 
Give Explanation of Mass 

Notre Dame, Ind.— (Special)— "The drama of the Mass 
is so magnificently contrived that I cannot see why it did 
not occur to me earlier that it must be divine dmma, created 

"the heavenly hero." the people 
at the Mass a s the extras Of the 
play, the altar boys as the stand-
in* for the people, the priest as 
the Alter-Christus. 

She said that the moat wonder
ful thing about the Mass 

by the maater hand." Mrs Clan-
Booth Lure, aulhnr and play
wright, told an audience of 4,000 
students and professors here at 
the University of Notre Dame. 

THERE ARE four points of 
view of the greal drama of the 
Crucifixion, Mrs. Luce told her 

ian Saleslan priests. From there 
Joseph went to the Tokyo Acad
emy of Music, where he was 
graduated with high honors. His 
griduatlon was followed by num
erous; public appearances and na
tional fame. 

fhurlng his days at the S»-
leiisui fathers' aebsool, Joseph 
began to "wonder about relig
ion." His family practiced 
nones. He studied various re
ligions, but to Utile avail. 

Then, prompted t»y the good 
example and sound teachings 
of the Italian priests, he took 
Cathtoiiciim under considera
tion. Pointing to the celling 
with the Index finger of his 
slender right hand, the artistic 
youns; man declared: 

'The teachings at the Fath
ers convinced me there was 
something or someone up 
there who control* things." 
Joseph decided t o become a 

Catholic seven years ago. His 
family accepted tfae decision 
graciously. Consequently he and 
his older sister, Agnes Yoko Eto, 
32; the artist, were baptized to
gether. His parents and other 
sisters, Cecilia fteiko Eto, a pi
ano student, and Theresc Ranko 
Eto, a violin-cello student, were 
baptized later. 

The young man, who has little 
time to get about in- this historic 
city, was impressed greatly by 
the wealth of America and is 
praying fervently he will be able 
to get an extension of the one-
year visa which admitted him to 
this country to study-

was 
listeners. "The atheist denies j that though tho cast of support-
that the drama ever occurred;, Ing characters might change, the 
the Jow behoves It occurred only • audience always remained the 
up to the last two acts; the Pro- same alnce the audience waa 
testant believes H occurred once God, to whom the prayera^of the 
2,000 years ago and tliat It can Mass are offered, 
never happen again, the Catho-' Mrs. Luce, who became a con-
lie believes It hap|w»rt«>d then and ' vert to the Church in 1946, aaid 

U. of M. Gets First 
Catholic Chapel 

Ototao, Me, - i R N S ) — 
University of Maine's first Cath 
ollc chapel, Our Lady of Wis
dom, w a s dedicated riere. Cath
olic students at the state univer
sity previously had t o go to Old 
Town, four miles away, to attend 
Mass. The chapel, in the dio
cese of Portland, was purchased 
and remodeled with funds raised 
among- Catholics throughout the 
state. 

Catholic Nurse 
Group Counsels 
Action Plans 

Washington — (NO— The Ex
ecutive Committee of the Na
tional Council of Catholic Nurs
es, meeting at the couneffs 
headquarters here in t h e 
N.C.W.C. Building, recommended 
to "affiliated councils that: 

1. Both lay and religious mem
bers participate actively In nurs
ing programs. 

2. EVERV CATHOLIC nurse 
be made aware of her responsi
bility in the field of nursings 
education. 

3. Responsibility be recognized 
by the councils for the promo-' 
Uon of Christian principles 
among those in the nursing ser
vice. 

A commilte-e uas appointed to 
prepare a plan whereby Catholic 
nurses will give some volunteer 
service each year to the care of 
the sick poor. A isecond com
mittee will develop programs for 
use of all affiliated councils to 
unify members Into a national 
agency, which will be concerned 
with the personal and profession
al welfare of members. 

AFFILIATION OF 13 new di
ocesan councils for 1948 was re
ported, and it was announced 
that 16 additional diocesan coun
cils are being organized. 

The board accepted the invt-. 
tatlon of Archbishop Francis A. 
iMcIntyre of Los Angeles to hold 
the 1950 convention in that city. 

MISS CATHERINE Dempsey. 
president of the Archdiocesan 
Council of Boston, was appointed 
to All the unexpired term of Miss 
Anne Dugan of Indianapolis, 
Indiana. 

Miss Kstella Mann, President. 
The j of Los Angeles. California, presid

ed at the meetings. Others who 
attended were The Rev. James 
W. Nagle, Spiritual Director. 
Cleeland;>lisa Mary Rose .Usiey, 
Rochester, S. Y.; Mrs. Mary 
Baker. Denver; Miss Mary 
Knapp, Akron, Ohio; Miss Ger
trude Meyer, Baltimore; Miss 
Clare Casey, New York; Sister 
Henrietta, St. Louis, Mo.; Miss 
Mary Kelly, Detroit. 

that It happens constantly In Its 
mystic reenactment In theMatss." 

MRS. LVCE compared the 
Mass to a play, call ing Christ 

that aa a playwright *he was 
first attracted lo the Church by 
what she described as "the di
vine stagecraft of the Mass." 
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T OOKING for an idea 
• ^ for your wife*s Christ

mas gift , . . something extra — right out 
of this world for her? Take this tip from 
a woman who knows. 

Give your wife • "pin money" account all 
her own. It gives any woman a lift to know 
that she has money of her own — to save 
or spend or do with wh«t sJhe wants, and no 
questions asked. 

Stop in at any one of Community's 3 con
venient offices. Open Sivings Accounts as 
Christmas gifts. 

MTOITY 
BANK 

I C O N V H t t l U r Orr lCES 
• A S T t I 0 « , C«r, Mala a ClUt*. 

M g C H A N i e S . i l bcaefti. 

t l W l M l t t l 41t « *« . U. W. 

mmmmm ^^Sfe 

Holiday! Push 
Deadlines Up 

To assure delivery of the 
Courier Journal before Christ
mas, the news deadline for 
next week's Issue will bf 
noon, Tuesday, Dec 21. Thf 
following wreak, prior to New-
Year's Day, the deadline wtll 
be Tuesday noon, Dec 2S. All 
news for each week must be 
In tho Courier Journal offlc*. 
SS Sek> 8t, Rochester 4, N. Y. 
before the dessdllno set. 

BIAU1IFUL 

GLAMOROUS 

ruRj • C O A T S 
• S C A R F S 
• J A C K E T S 

ROCHESTER 
FULQ 
iifffisr 

290 Broad St. 

At W«st Main 

Main 
5117 

Open Mon 
ond Thurs. 
Evening* 

<B7m 
THE STORE O F FASHIONS 

AND CHIISTMAS GIFTS 

Pure Silk Prints 
Tinscl-birght in colorful precise patterns! 

Wonderful for giving . . . exciting t o peek 

from beneath your winter coat! You'll l o v « 

the luxury feci of t h e pure silk, the way i t 

softly floats into lines of flattery! 

Right.- Ptrstmn-mpired print *}*)&< 

with predominating turquoise, 4*&' 

red or beige; sizes 12 to /#. 

SPORTS SHOP. SECONX) FLOOR 

THE CURTAIN'S UP 
On Hensler's Christmas Display 

W I ' M ' 4ona it i(im . . . W* it 
|jfk«r*W in outllandnf colltchon 
ti Ckratmn gifti — iuit«tf to all 
tufaa mi i l l §«t«i»>cjoki. Tika • 
iMk at tur unuluil dnp->i)n ind you'll 
fins' Mtl l and lutx«ifwni (hit 
•III aahr* ill your gift prsblamt. Com« 
H H M itort with the rouiif " J " ' 
hf r«al nluM In up- to- ttii-mlauft 

A Watch for Her 
Biautiful Watches, a l l ths 
latest styles. 

Priced is low as 
$22.50 and up 

A Watch for Him 
Wrist or pocket Watchat — 
Famous Makei . 

Priced as low as 
$22.50 and up 

Birthstones 
Fine assortment to select from. 

Sensibly priced from 
$15.00 up 

Chatelaines 
A must for the new stylet. 

Priced as low as 
$5.00 up 

Diamond Rings 
Diamonds worthy of the lady 
of your heart . . . 

Specially priced 
$50.00 up 

BEMW J. HENSLER 
3 0 7 COMMERCE BLOC. 119 M A I N S i 
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